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rcev kg vkp,
rnth ohhjv ,hck utucc
One who has not visited the cemetery for 30 days recites the
following blessing before entering the burial area.

o¤f,§ t¤ r©mḧ r¤Jt£ /ok̈Ig«v̈ Q¤kn¤ Ubh«v¥ k¡t /vuvh vT̈©t QUrC̈
©gsh§
«¥ u /ihS©
¦C o¤f,§ t¤ ,h¦nv¥ u§ /ihS©
¦C o¤f,§ t¤ k¥Fk§ f¦ u§ iz̈§u /ihS©
¦C
QUrC̈ :ihS©
¦C o¤f,§ Ih£jv© k§ U rh¦z«j£ v«© k§ sh¦,g̈§u /ihS©
¦C o¤fK§ Fª r©Px§ n¦
:oh¦,N¥ v© v¥Hj© n§ /vuvh vT̈©t
When standing at the grave recite the following:

o¤fJ
§ p§ ©b h¦vT§ (h¦Nt¦ /h¦cẗ /Ubh«,¥ ICr§
©u UbhrIn)
«¥ /o¤fh¥k£g oIkJ̈
oIkJ̈ :Ubh¥vk¡t vuvhÎ,¤t /oh¦Hj© v«© rIr§mC¦ vrUr§
¨ m
o¤fhr§
¥Jt© :o¤f,§ j© U«bn§ C¦ oIkJ̈ h¦v§h o¤fh¥,Ic§
« FJ
§ n¦ k©gu§ o¤fh¥k£g
h¥Hj© k§ o¤Tt© oh¦bn̈Uz§n /Ubr§
¥mIh h¥fr§s§
©C ,¤f«k¤ k̈ o¤,h¦f§z r¤Jt£ o¤Tt©
oh¦fk§ N© v© o¦g oh¦cJ
§ I«h o¤Tt© oh¦ehS©
¦Mv© ,©k£gn«© C§ :tC̈v̈ ok̈Ig«v̈
o¤fh¥bP§ ,Itr¦
§k Ub«F¥©zh¦u o¤f,§ sh«
© n¦ £g Jh¦jḧ vuvh«©u /oh¦JIs§Ev©
Us§n©g«©h o¤f,§ Unh¦
« n,§ U o¤f,§ Uf§
« z /©gh«e¦ r«¨v̈ r©vz§
« F ohrh¦
¦ v§zn© U ohrh¦
¦ tn§
vK̈¦p,§ UCr©
§v UbInF̈
« o¤Tt© o©du§ :Ubs£
¥g«C© i¥DT̈ o¤f,§ rI© ,§
« u Ubk̈
oh¦Cr«©v̈ uhn̈£jr«© i©gn«© k§ h¦F /Ubh«v¥ k¡t vuvh k¤t Urh«,¦ §gv© /Ubs£
«§g«c©
,Uf§zU oh¦JIs§Ev© Ubh«,¥ Ic£t ,Uf§z i©gn«© k§ U /oh¦kIs§Dv© uhs̈ẍ£j«©u
k©gu§ /Ubh«¥kg̈ i¥dḧ§u o¥jrh«
© u¦ kn§j©hu§ xjḧ /IbImr§ UGg̈«J
¤ oh¦ehS©
¦Mv© ÎkF̈
Ub«¥kh¦M©hu§ /Ubh«,¥ ÿh¥kP§ r¤,«¤h k©gu§ /Ubh«¥kk̈Ig§u Ubh«P¥ y© k©gu§ /Ubh«J
¥ b̈
:Ub«,¥ K̈¦pT§ ©gIn§
« Xn¦ Ib§zẗ o¥k§g©h k©tu§ /vëUM§u vrm̈§
¨ u e¤z¤bÎkF̈¦n
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PRAYERS WHEN VISITING THE GRAVES
OF THE DEPARTED
One who has not visited the cemetery for 30 days recites the following
blessing before entering the burial area.

Blessed are You, Lord our G-d, King of the universe, Who, with
judgment, formed you, nourished and sustained you, has taken your lives
in judgment, knows the measure of you all and, in the future, will restore
you to life. Blessed are You, G-d, who revives the dead.

When standing at the grave recite the following:

Peace be with you, (my masters and teachers/Father/Mother, as
appropriate). May your souls be bound up in the bond of life with the Lord
our G-d. Peace be with you and may your rest be perfect and peaceful.
Happy are you who were able to walk in the path of our Creator, who have
prepared yourselves for the life to come. You dwell in the exalted places
of the righteous together with the angels above. May G-d hasten your
resurrection and cause us to be worthy of seeing your faces resplendent
as the radiance of Heaven. May your merits and your purity assist us in
our needs and protect us in times of trouble. Join your prayers to ours and
intercede before G-d that He may have compassion, pity and empathy
for us for the sake of His infinite mercy and His abundant kindness, in
the merit of our patriarchs and in the merit of the upright ones who have
fulfilled His will. May He protect us and guard us, our wives and our
children, and the remnant of our people; may He save us from all sorrow
and grief, hurt and anguish and may He not turn a deaf ear to our prayers.
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t ohkv,
oh¦tŸ©j Qr¤s§
«¤cU oh¦gJ̈r§ ,©m£gC© Q©kv̈ tk r¤Jt© Jh¦tv̈ hr¥J©
§t
vuvh ,rI,§
© CÎo¦t h¦F :cJ̈ḧ tk oh¦m¥k cJ̈In§cU sn̈g̈ tk
kU,J̈ .¥gF§ vḧv̈§u :vk̈§h¢kü on̈Ih v¤Dj§ ¤h I,rI,§
¨ cU Im§pj¤
kf§u kIC¦h tk Uv«¥kg̈§u IT¦gC§ i¥T¦h Ihr¦
§P r¤Jt£ o¦hn̈« Îh¥dk§ P© Îk©g
UB¤pS¦
§TÎr¤Jt© .N©FÎo¦t h¦F oh¦gJ̈rj̈
§ i¥fÎtk :©jh¦km§ ©h v¤G£g©hÎr¤Jt©
:oh¦ehS©
¦m ,s£
©gC© oh¦tŸ©ju§ yP̈§JN¦ C© oh¦gJ̈r§ Une«ªḧ tk i¥F k©g :©jUr«
:s¥ctT oh¦gJ̈r§ Qr¤s§
¤u oh¦ehS©
¦m Qr¤S¤ vuvh ©gsIhÎh¦
«¥ F
FOR A MAN
dh

:ch ,kve v-d :sf ohkv,
tf-f :c ,uct herp

r©cU o¦h«P© f© h¦e§b :IJsë
§ oIe§nC¦ oUeḧÎh¦nU vuvh r©vC§ v¤kg
£ ©hÎh¦n
g©CJ
§ ¦b tk§u h¦Jp§ ©b t§uẌk̈ tG̈b̈Îtk r¤Jt© cc̈¥k
:Ig§J¦h h¥vk¡tn¥ vës̈§mU vuvh ,¥tn¥ vf̈r§
¨c t¨¬¦h :vn̈r¦
§nk§
rIn§J uh,̈I§mn¦ Î,¤tu§ tr§¨h oh¦vk¡tv̈Î,¤t gn̈§J¦b kF©v rc̈S̈
:os̈ẗv̈ÎkF̈ v¤zÎh¦F

;Ix

rf̈¨¬v© u§ oh¦km¥ £g oh¦k£gIP©vu§ vC̈r§
ªn vf̈tk̈§Nv© u§ r¥më oIH©v
rIn§d¦k vf̈tk̈§Nv© Wh¤kg̈ tk :e¥jIS ,¦hC© v© k©gc© U v¥Cr©
§v
W§Tf§ t©kn§ k©g«C© tUv i«n̈t¡¤bu§ :vB̈«N¤ n¦ k¥yC̈¦k ihrIjÎi¤
¦ c vT̈©tÎtk§u
oh¦ehS©
¦mÎk¤J irf̈§
¨ G i©Tn© J
¤ gs§
©u /W¤,K̈Ug§P r©fG
§ Qk̈ o¥KJ
© ¦hJ
¤
:tIck̈ sh¦,g̈¤k
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Psalm 1
Happy are those that do not walk in the counsel of the wicked nor
occupy the path of sinners nor sit in the seat of scorners but their delight
is in the Torah of G-d and in His Torah they mediate day and night. Such
individuals shall be like trees planted by the streams of water who bring
forth their fruit in its season, whose leaves do not wither; and whatever
they do, shall prosper. The wicked are not so; they are like the waste
that the wind drives away. Therefore the wicked will not stand up to
judgment nor will sinners remain in the congregation of the righteous.
For G-d acknowledges the way of the righteous, although the way of the
wicked will perish.

FOR A MAN
Psalm 24:3-5
Kohelet 12:13
Ethics of Our Fathers 2:20-21
Who shall ascend the mountain of the Lord, and who shall stand in
His holy place? — He that has clean hands and a pure heart, who has not
taken My name in vain, and has not sworn deceitfully. He shall receive a
blessing from the Lord, and justice from the G-d of his salvation.
This is the end of the matter, all having been heard; revere G-d and keep
His commandments, for this is the whole duty of man.
The day is short, and the work is great, and the labourers are sluggish,
but the reward is much, and the Master of the house is urgent. It is not
your duty to complete the work, but neither are you free to desist from it.
Faithful is your Employer to pay you the reward of your labour, and know
that the grant of reward to the righteous will be in the world to come.
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FOR A WOMAN
For a female that has never been married, omit the shaded words in brackets:

tk 'yf-vf 'f 'ch-h

:tk h¥kJ
§ n¦

ckk¥ V¨
c¥
VC̈C¨ j©y©C]
C̈]
¨ :Vr§
¨fn¦ oh¦bh¦bP§ n¦ ejr§
¨u tm̈§n¦h h¦n k¦hj
«© Î,J«
¤ t¥
,§ «©k¨
kn̈§
j§ ¤h tk kk̈J̈§
grÎtk§
¨ u§ cIy Uv§,«
n§
¨D§D :rẍ§
:r¨x§
¨j¤
kk̈¨
¨J§
¨ u§ Vk̈§
V¨g©
k§§gC©
Îzg :iIh§ct¤ k̈ vj̈§KJ
¦ v̈hsḧ§
«¤ u h¦bg̈¤k vG̈r«§P̈ VP̈©F [:v̈h¤
Hj© hh¥n
¨ ¤j
n§
¥ §h kF̈
k¨F
vn̈§fj̈§c vj̈§,P̈ v̈h«P¦ :iIr£jt© oIh§k e©jG
§ T¦ ©u VJ̈Uc§k rs̈v̈§u
«¤ku§ V,̈h¥
kv£ v¨
vḦ¦
p¦ Im] :Vb̈IJ§kÎk©g s¤x«j¤ Î,rI© ,§
,Uk§m§ ©g o¤jj«¤k§
V¨,h
¨ C¥ ,Ifh¦
,Ifh¦k£
¨pIm]
«u
kkkv© §h©u Vk̈§
kgC© v̈Ur§« t© §h©u v̈h«¤bc̈ Un«ë :[k¥ft, tk
,IbC̈ ,ICr© :Vk̈§
v̈UK§
« kv© h¦u v̈hsḧ
¤ hr§
¦Pn¦ Vk̈ÎUb§T :vb̈«K̈FªÎk©g ,h¦kg̈ T§ t© u§ k¦hj̈« UG«g̈
:v̈h«G
¤ £gn© ohrg̈§
¦ c©
h¥vk¡t vuvh o¦gn¥ vn̈¥kJ
§ Q¥Trª
§FG
§ n© h¦j,§ U Q¥k¢gP̈ vuvh o¥KJ§
©h
:uhb̈p̈§F ,©jT© ,Ix£j©k ,tC̈ r¤Jt£ k¥tr§
¨G¦h

zwy ohkv,
vuvh©k T§ r©
§nẗ :Qc̈ h¦,h«x¦ j̈Îh¦F k¥t h¦br§
«¥nJ̈
« /s¦us̈§k oT̈§fn
¦
.r«¤ẗC̈Îr¤Jt£ oh¦JIs§e¦k :Wh«¤kg̈Îk©C h¦,c̈Iy /vT̈ẗ hb̈s£t
/Urv̈n̈ r¥jt© o,̈Ic§M©g UCr¦§h :oc̈Îh¦mp§ j¤ ÎkF̈ hrh¥ S©
¦tu§ /vN̈«v¥
:h,̈p̈§GÎk©g o,̈In§JÎ,¥t t¨¬t¤ Îk©cU /oS̈¦n o¤vh¥Fx§ ¦b Qh¦Xt© Îk©C
h¦kÎUk§pb̈ oh¦kc̈£j :h¦krId
¨ Qh¦nIT vT̈©t /h¦xIf§u h¦ek§ j¤ Î,b̈§n vuvh
¥ t :hk̈g̈ vr§
¨pJ̈
« ,k̈©j£©bÎ;©t :oh¦nh¦g§BC©
r¤Jt£ vuvhÎ,¤t Qrc̈£
:h,̈Ih§kf¦ h¦bUr§«X¦h ,Ikh¥kÎ;©t /h¦b«m̈g̈§h
h¦Ck¦ j©nG̈ i¥fk̈ :yIN¤t k©C h¦bh¦nh«n¦ h¦F /sh¦n,̈ hs§
¦d¤bk§ vuvh h¦,¦U« J
¦
h¦Jp§ ©b cz£g,© Îtk h¦F :j©y«c¤k̈ iF§J¦h hrG̈§
¦ CÎ;©t /hsIc§
¦ F k¤d«Ḧ©u
/oh¦Hj© jr©t« h¦b¥ghsIT
¦ :,©jJ̈ ,Itr¦
§k Wsh«
§ x¦ j© i¥T,¦ Îtk /kIt§Jk¦
:j©m¤b W§bh¦nh«C¦ ,In¦g§b /Wh¤bP̈Î,¤t ,Ijn̈§G g©cG«
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FOR A WOMAN
Proverbs 31. 10-12, 20, 25-29, 31
For a female that has never been married, omit the shaded words in brackets:

An Eshet Hayil
y who can find? For her value is far beyond
y
rubies. (The
heart of her husband trusts in her, and he lacks no good thing. She does
him good and not harm all the days of her life). She is generous to the
poor, and she holds out her hands to the needy. She is clothed in strength
and dignity, and she looks to the future cheerfully.
She opens her mouth with wisdom, and the law of lovingkindness is
on her tongue. (She looks well to the ways of her household, and does
not eat of the bread of idleness.) Her children rise up and call her happy;
her husband also, and he praises her, saying: Many daughters have done
worthily, but You surpass them all. Extol her for the fruit of her hands,
and let her works praise her in the gates.
May G-d recompense your works, and may your reward be full from
the Lord G-d of Israel, under whose wings you have come to take refuge.

Psalm 16
Michtam of David

Guard me O G-d; for in You I find refuge.
I say to G-d: You are my Lord, the sole source of my Ultimate Good.
There are pure souls on earth; there are noble people in who, G-d delights.
But those who rush after other gods will have their sorrows multiplied.
I shall not be associated with their cults, nor will I have their names on
my lips.
G-d, You are my allotted portion and my cup of contentment. You guide
my destiny. Pleasant has been my fate and beautiful my heritage.
I shall bless G-d Who has given me counsel even in the dark days when
my passions might otherwise rule me.
I have set G-d always before me; since He is at my right hand, I shall not
stumble.
Therefore my heart is glad and my soul is rejoicing, while my body
remains calm and composed.
For You will not abandon my soul to the grave, nor will You allow Your
loving one to see the pit of destruction.
You will make known to me the path of life. In Your presence is fullness
of joy; at Your right hand eternal happiness.
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df ohkv,
h¥nÎk©g 'h¦bm¥ h¦Cr©§h t¤JS¤ ,It§bC¦ /rẍ§jt¤ t«k 'h¦g«r vuvh 's¦us̈§k rIn§zn
¦
/In§J i©gn© k§ es¤
¤mÎh¥k§D§gn© c§ h¦bj¥ §b©h 'c¥cIJ§h h¦Jp§ ©b /h¦b¥kv£ ©b§h ,Ijªbn§
W§yc§ J
¦ 'hsN̈¦
¦ g vT̈©tÎh¦F gr¨ trh¦
¨ tÎt«k ',¤un̈§km© th¥dC§ Q¥kt¥ Îh¦F o©D
i¤nX
¤ c© T̈§bX
© S¦ 'hr¨r«§m s¤d¤b ij̈§kJª h©bp̈§k Q«r£gT© /h¦bn£
ªj©b§h vN̈¥v W¤T§b©gJ
§ n¦ U
vuvh ,h¥cC§ h¦Tc§ J
© u§ 'hḦ©j h¥n§hÎkF̈ h¦bUpS§r¦
§h s¤xj¤ ü cIy Q©t /vḧür§ h¦xIF 'h¦Jt«r
/oh¦nḧ Qr«¤t§k

tm ohkv,

h©v«k¡t h¦,s̈Um§nU h¦xj§ n© vuvhk r©n«t :ib̈Ik§,¦h hS©
©J k¥mC§ iIhk¤g r¤,x¥ C§ cJh
¥
Qk̈ Q¤xḧ I,r§
¨ct¤ C§ :,IU©v r¤cS¦
¤n JUeḧ j©Pn¦ W§kh¦M©h tUv h¦F :ICÎj©yc§ t¤
;Ugḧ .¥jn¥ vk̈§hk̈ s©jP© n¦ trh¦
¨ ,Ît«k :IT¦nt£ vr¥
¨j«xu§ vB̈¦m v¤xj§ T¤ uhp̈b̈§F ,©j,© u§
¤n Q«k©v©h k¤p«tC̈ r¤cS¦
¤n :on̈Ih
vc̈c̈rU§ ;¤kt¤ WS¦
§Mn¦ k«P¦h :o¦hr¢
¨vm̈ sUJḧ c¤yE¦
vT̈©tÎh¦F :v¤tr¦
§T oh¦gJ̈r§ ,©nKªJ
¦ u§ yh¦C,© Wh¤bh¥gC§ er© :JD̈¦h t«k Wh¤kt¥ W¤bh¦nh¦n
cr§
©e¦hÎt«k g©d¤bu§ vg̈r¨ W¤kt¥ v¤Btª,§ Ît«k :W¤bIg§n T̈§nG
© iIh§k¤g h¦xj§ n© vuvh
W§bUt¨¬¦h o¦hP© F© Îk©g :Wh¤fr¨SÎkf̈§
§ C Wrn̈§
§ Jk¦ QK̈Îv¤Um© §h uhf̈ẗ§kn© h¦F :W¤kv¢ẗ§C
h¦c h¦F :ih¦B,© u§ rh¦pF§ x«nr¦
§T Q«rs¦
§T i¤,p¤ü k©jJ
© Îk©g :W¤k§dr© i¤ct¤ C̈ ;«DT¦ Îi¤P
vrm̈§
¨ c h¦f«bẗ IN¦g Uv¥b¡gt¤ u§ h¦bt¥ r§
¨e¦h :h¦nJ
§ gsḧÎh¦
© F Uv¥c§DG
© t£ Uv¥yK§ p© t£ ©u e©Jj̈
§ t© oh¦nḧ Qr¤«t :Uvs§
¥Cf© t£ ©u Uv¥mK§ j© t£
:h¦,g̈UJh¦C Uv¥tr©
§tu§ Uv¥gh¦CG

ohcu,fn
:ch-hkan 'zk :zk 'zh-uy :de-ohkv,
z :ch ,kve 'df :sk-ohkv,
h 'j :uk 'uf-vf :dg-ohkv,
Ub¤bh¥tu§ ICÎvr§
¨cg̈ j© Ur h¦F :.h¦mḧ i¥F vs¨
¤¬v© .h¦mF§ uhn̈ḧ rh¦mj̈¤F JIb¡
t
uhẗr§¥hÎk©g ok̈IgÎs©gu§ ok̈Ig¥n vuvh s¤xj¤ u§ :InIe¦n sIg Ubrh¦
¥ F©hÎt«k§u
jr«©t§C :oIkJ̈ Jh¦tk§ ,hr£
¦jt© h¦F rJ̈ḧ v¥trU§ oT̈Îrn̈§J :oh¦bc̈ h¥bc§ k¦ I,ës¦
§mu§
Un§Jt§ ¤h t«k§u uhs̈c̈£g J¤p¤b vuvh vsIP
¤ :,¤un̈Îk©t vc̈h¦,§b Qr¤s§
¤u oh¦Hj© vës̈§m
¤
g rp̈g̈¤v c«Jḧ§u :IC oh¦xIj©vÎkF̈
Îk¤t cUJT̈ j© Urv̈§u vḧv̈¤JF§ .rẗv̈Îk©
hr¥
¦tJ
§ vk̈F̈ :.rẗc̈
¤ h¦Tm§ p© j̈Ît«k W§N¦gu§ o¦hn© Ẍ©c h¦k h¦n :Vb̈,̈§b r¤Jt£ oh¦v«k¡tv̈
os̈ẗ h¥bc§ U oh¦v«k¤t WS§
§xj© rëḦÎv©n :ok̈Ig§k oh¦v«k¤t h¦ek§ j¤ u§ h¦cc̈§kÎrUm h¦cc̈§kU
:rItÎv¤tr¦
§b WrIt§
§ C oh¦Hj© rIe§n W§N¦g h¦F :iUhẍ¡j¤h Wh¤pb̈§F k¥mC§
jf
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Psalm 23
A Psalm of David
The Lord is my shephed; I shall not want.
He makes me to lie down in green pastures; He leads me beside the still waters.
He revives my soul; He guides me in the paths of righteousness for His Name’s sake.
Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no harm; for
You are with me: Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me.
You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; You have anointed my
head with oil; my cup runs over.
Surely goodness and kindness will follow me all the days of my life; and I dwell in
the house of the Lord forevermore.

Psalm 91
He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High will have the Almighty’s abiding
protection.
I will say to G-d: “You are my refuge, my fortress, my G-d in whom I trust”. He will
save you from the hunter’s snare and from devastating sickness.
He will cover you with His wing; beneath His canopy you will find protection. His
Truth is a shield and protector.
You need not fear the terrors of the night; the arrow that flies by day; the plague that
stalks the darkness; the fever that ravages at noon.
A thousand may fall at your side, ten thousand at your right hand; but it will not
affect you.
You have only to look clearly and you will see what are the wages of the wicked.
Because you have made G-d your refuge and the Most High your shelter, no harm will
befall you, no calamity will come near your home.
For He will charge His angels to guard you in all your paths.
They will lift you above their hands in case you would strike your foot against stone.
You will pass over lions and vipers; you will trample the young lion and the snake.
And G-d will say: Because you have yearned for Me, I shall deliver you; because you
acknowledged My Name, I shall uplift you.
When you call out to Me, I will answer you, I will be with you in trouble; I will release
you and bring you honour.
I will sustain you with long life; and I will show you My power of redemption.

Psalm 103:15-17; 37: 37; Proverbs 12:28; Psalm 34:23
Kohelet 12:7; Psalm 73: 25-26 and Psalm 36: 8, 10
Man, his days are like grass: like the flower of the field, so he blossoms. For a
wind passes over it, and it is gone, and its place shall know it no more. But the
lovingkindness of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting upon those that revere
Him, and His righteousness to children’s children. Guard the perfect man and behold
the upright for the end of that man is peace. In the path of righteousness is life, and
in the way of that path there is no death. The Lord redeems the soul of His servant,
and none of them that trust in Him shall be desolate. The dust returns to the earth
as it was, but the spirit returns to G-d, Who gave it. Whom have I in heaven but You,
and there is none upon earth that I desire other than You. My body and heart fail —
but G-d is the strength of my heart and my portion for ever. How precious is Your
lovingkindness, O G-d! The children of men find refuge under the shadow of Your
wings. For with You is the fountain of life: In Your light do we see light.
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ADDRESS
READING OF THE INSCRIPTION

vrfzt

Memorial Prayer for a Male

h¥p§bF© ,©jT© vb̈If§b vj̈Ub§n t¥mn§ v© /oh¦nIr§NC© i¥fIJ oh¦nj£ r© t¥kn̈ k¥
t
/ohrh¦
¦ v§zn© ©gh¦erv̈
¨ r©v«zF§ ohrIv§
¦ yU oh¦JIs§e ,Ik£gn© C§ 'vb̈h¦fJ
§ v©
of deceased
deceased ,©
/I,j̈Ub§n t¥vT§ is¥
¤g i©dC§ 'Ink̈Ig§k Q©kv̈¤J Hebrew
Hebrew name
name of
nJ
§ ¦bÎ,¤t
rIr§mC¦ rIr§m¦hu§ /oh¦nk̈Ig§k uhp̈b̈§F r¤,x¥ C§ Uvrh¦
¥ Tx§ ©h oh¦nj£ rv̈
© k©gC© tb̈ẗ
r©nt«bu§ IcF̈§Jn¦ k©g oIkJ̈§C j© Ubḧ§u 'I,k̈£j©b tUv vuvh /I,n̈§J¦b ,¤t oh¦Hj© v©

vrfzt

Memorial Prayer for a Female

h¥p§bF© ,©jT© vb̈If§b vj̈Ub§n t¥mn§ v© /oh¦nIr§NC© i¥fIJ oh¦nj£ r© t¥kn̈ k¥
t
/ohrh¦
¦ v§zn© ©gh¦erv̈
¨ r©v«zF§ ohrIv§
¦ yU oh¦JIs§e ,Ik£gn© C§ /vb̈h¦fJ
§ v©
Hebrewname
nameofof deceased
deceased
t¥vT§ is¥
¤g i©dC§ 'Vn̈k̈Ig§k vf̈§kv̈¤J Hebrew
,©nJ
§ ¦bÎ,¤t
rIr§m¦hu§ /oh¦nk̈Ig§k uhp̈b̈§F r¤,x¥ C§ v̈rh¦
¤ Tx§ ©h oh¦nj£ rv̈
© k©gC© tb̈ẗ /V,̈j̈Ub§n
k©g oIkJ̈§C jUb,̈§u 'V,̈k̈£j©b tUv vuvh /V,̈n̈§J¦b ,¤t oh¦Hj© v© rIr§mC¦
:i¥nẗ r©nt«bu§ 'Vc̈F̈§Jn¦

ou,h ahse

Kaddish is said by men only and only if there is a Minyan (10 adult men) present.
The shaded words in brackets are Nusach Sephard.
Mourners:

Qh¦kn§ ©hu§ 'V¥,Ugr¦
§f tr§
¨c hS¦ tn̈§kg̈§C /i¥nẗ /tC̈r© V¥nJ
§ JS©
©e,§ ¦hu§ kS©
©D,¦
§h
¦ n§ crëh¦
¥¥eh¦
¨ ¦u V¥¥e
b¨
§UP j©n§
h§
h¥Hj© c§ U iIfh¥nIh§cU iIfh¥Hj© C§ (/V¥j¥ hh¦J§
J
bë¨ rUP
n© m©
m§ ©©u)
hu§) V¥,Uf§kn©
/i¥nẗ /i¥
nẗ Ur§nt¦ u§ 'chrë
¦ i©n§zc¦ U tk̈d̈£gC© 'k¥tr¨G¦
§ h ,h¥C kf̈s§
Mourners with Congregation:

/tḦ©nk§ g̈ h¥nk§ g̈§kU o©kg̈§k Qrc̈§
© n tC̈r© V¥nJ
§

t¥v§h

Mourners:

kK̈©v,¦
§ hu§ v¤K©g,¦
§ hu§ rS̈©v,¦
§ hu§ t¥¬©b,¦
§ hu§ o©nIr,¦
§ hu§ r©tP̈,¦
§ hu§ j©CT
© J¦
§ hu§ QrC̈
© ,¦
§h
t,̈rh¦
¨ Ju§ t,̈f̈r¦
§C kF̈ i¦n tK̈«¥gk§ * /tUv Qhr§
¦C tJ̈sª
§eS§ V¥nJ
§
/i¥nẗ /i¥
nẗ Ur§nt¦ u§ 'tn̈§kg̈§C irh¦
¨ nt
£ S© 't,̈n̈¡
j¤bu§ t,̈j̈§CJ
§ Tª
Ur§nt¦ u§ 'k¥tr¨G¦
§ h kF̈ k©gu§ Ubh«¥kg̈ (oh¦cIy) oh¦Hj© u§ tḦ©nJ
§ i¦n tC̈r© tn̈k̈J
§ t¥
v§h
nẗ
/i¥nẗ /i¥

uhn̈Ir§nC¦ oIkJ̈ v¤GIg
Ubh«k¥ g̈ oIkJ̈ v¤G£g©h tUv
k¥tr¨G¦
§ h kF̈ k©gu§
/i¥nẗ Ur§nt¦ u§

Take three steps back, bow left and say:
Straighten, then bow right and say:
Straighten, then bow forward and say:

Straighten, and say:
Remain standing for a few seconds, then take three steps forward.
*From Rosh Hashanah to Yom Kippur substitute the following
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kF̈¦n tK̈«¥gk§ U tK̈«¥gk§ *

yhe ohkv,
t arrangement describing the ceaseless
This psalm, known as eight facets, is an alphabetical

striving to faithfully live a true life of Torah, regardless of time, place, circumstances, or
social environment. The psalm consists of twenty-two sets of verses, each set containing
eight verses beginning with the same letter. It is customary to spell the name of the
deceased by reciting the sets of verses corresponding to the letters of his or her hebrew
name followed by the letters that correspond to the word Neshama (soul)
. Some have
the custom to add verses that correspond to the mother or father’s hebrew name before the
.
verses of Neshama (soul)

t

uh,s
À̈ ¥gŒ h¬¥
r§mb hr§
¥Jt©† c :vuvh
v,̈h¬U¦m¦ vT̈©†
t s :Uf«k̈v̈ uh¬f̈r»
¨s¦
§C
JIc¥
· tÎtk z¬ẗ u :Wh«E¤jª rn§
¬ Jk¦
:W«e¤s¦
§m h¬¥yP§ J
§ n¦ hs§
À¦nk̈§Œ
C c·c̈¥k

,¬©
rI,§C ohf¦À k§ v©Œ
« v Qr·s̈Îh¥
¤ nh«n¦ ,§ h¬¥
r§Jt© t
§h c¬¥kÎkf̈§C
v·k̈§u©g Uḱ£g«p̈Îtk« ;©†
t d :UvUJ« r§s¦
hfÀ̈ r¨s§Œ Ub¬F¦h h©kj£ t©† v :st§
« n rn§
¬ Jk¦ Whsª
À¤Ep¦
r¤Jh́§C WsI
§ t« † z :Wh«,¤ u§mn¦ ÎkF̈Îk¤t hy¦À h¦Cv© C§Œ
:st§
« nÎs©g h¦b¬¥c§z©gT© Îk«t© rn§
· Jt¤ WhE¬¤jÎ,¤
ª tj

c
Wh·T¦ J
§ r©s§ h¬C¦ k¦ Îkf̈§C h :Wrc̈
«¤ s¦
§F rn§
À Jk¦Œ Ij· rẗÎ,¤
§ t r©g©†BÎv¤F©z§h v´N¤ C© y
:Q«k̈Îtÿ¡j«t¤ t´k i©gn©À k§ Œ W·¤
,r§
¨nt¦ h¦T§b´p© m̈ h¦Ck¦ C§† th :Wh«,¤ u§mN¦ n¦ h¦b¥DÀ J
§ TÎk©
©Œ t
:Wh«p¦ Îh¥yP§ J
§ n¦ kFÀŒ h¦Tr·©
§ Px¦ h¬©,p̈§GC¦ dh :Wh«E¤jª h¦bs§
¬¥N©k vuvh /v¬T̈©t QUrC̈ ch
vÿhC¦À t© u§Œ vj̈h·G
¦ ẗ Wh¬¤
sUE¦pC§ uy :iIvÎkF̈
«
k´©gF§ h¦TG
§G
©À Wh¬¤,us¥
§g Qr¤s§
¤C sh
:Wrc̈
«¤ S§ j´F© J
§ t¤ tk† g·J̈£gT
«© J
§ «t¤ Wh¬¤,Ej§
ªC zy :Wh«,¤ jrt
§

d
,Itk̈§
À p¦Œb vÿh·C¦ t© u§ h¬©bh¥gÎk©D jh :Wrc̈
«¤ s§ v¬¨
r§nJ
§ t¤ u§ vÀ¤hj§ «t¤Œ W¬ S§
§c©gÎk«©g kn§D zh
h´J
¦ p§ ©b v´ẍr«§D̈ f :Wh«,¤ u§mn¦ h¦BN¤À n¦Œ r¬¥Tx§ T© Îk©t .¤r·ẗc̈ h´f¦ bẗ r´¥D yh :W«,¤ rI¨ T¦
«n
oh¦dX©Œ
v ohrUr£
·¦ t ohs¥
´¦z T̈r©
§g¨†D tf :,«¥gÎkf̈§c Wh¬¤yP̈» J
§ n¦ Îk¤t v·c̈£t,
«© k§
h¬C¦ ohr¨
¦G† Uć§J«ḧ o³©D df :h¦Tr«§m̈b̈ Wh´,¤ s«¥g h¦F zUcü
· v´P̈r¤
§j h©kg̈¥†
n k´©D cf :Wh«,¤ u§mN¦ n¦
:h«,¦ m̈£g h¬¥J§bt© h©gÀ J£
ªgJ
«© Wh¤,s«¥gÎo©D sf :Wh«E¤j§
ªC j© h¬G
¦ »ḧ WÀ S§
§c©gŒ Ur·C̈s¦
§b

s
:Wh«E¤jª h¦bs§
¬¥N©k h¦b¥bÀ £gT
«© «©uŒ h¦Tr©
§Px¦† h´f© r¨S§ uf :Wrc̈
«¤ s¦
§F h¦b¥HÀ j©Œ h·J
¦ p§ ©b r´p̈g̈¤k ve§
´¨cS̈« vf
v·d̈UT¦n h¦Jp§ ©†b v´p̈k§ S̈« jf :Wh«,¤ It§kp§ ¦bC§ vj̈hG
¦À ẗ§Œu h¦b·¥bh¦cv£ Wh¬¤
sUE¦PÎQr¤S«¤ zf
v¬b̈Un¡tÎQr¤S«¤ k :h¦b«¥Bj̈ W¬ ,§ rI,«
«¨ u§ h¦B·¤Nn¦ r´x¥ v̈ r¤eJ
¤† Qr´¤S¤ yf :Wrc̈
«¤ s¦
§F h¦bn¥À §He©Œ
:h¦bJ
«¥ h¦cT§ Îk©t vuvh Wh·¤,us«§¥gc§ h¦Te§ ¬©cS̈ tk :h¦,h«U¦J
¦ Wh¬¤yP̈» J
§ n¦ h¦Tr·j̈c̈
§
:h«C¦ k¦ ch´j¦ r©
§, h¦F .Urẗ
· Wh¬¤,u§mn¦ ÎQr¤S«¤ ck
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Psalm 119
This psalm, known as eight facets, is an alphabetical arrangement describing the ceaseless
striving to faithfully live a true life of Torah, regardless of time, place, circumstances, or
social environment. The psalm consists of twenty-two sets of verses, each set containing
eight verses beginning with the same letter. It is customary to spell the name of the
deceased by reciting the sets of verses corresponding to the letters of his or her hebrew
name followed by the letters that correspond to the word Neshama (soul)
. Some have
the custom to add verses that correspond to the mother or father’s hebrew name before the
.
verses of Neshama (soul)

ALEPH
1 Praiseworthy are those whose way is perfect, who walk with the Torah of
G-d 2 Praiseworthy are those who guard His testimonies, they seek Him wholeheartedly. 3 They have also done no iniquity, for they have walked in His ways. 4
You have issued Your precepts to be kept diligently. 5 These are my prayers: may
my ways be firmly guided to keep Your statutes. 6 Then I will not be ashamed,
when I gaze at all Your commandments. 7 I will give thanks to You with upright
heart, when I study Your righteous ordinances. 8 I will keep Your statutes, O, do
not forsake me utterly.
BETH
9 How can a youngster purify his path? By observing Your word. 10 With all
my heart I sought You, do not let me stray from Your commandments. 11 In my
heart I have stored Your word, so that I would not sin against You. 12 Blessed are
You, G-d, teach me Your statutes. 13 With my lips I recounted all the ordinances
of Your mouth. 14 I rejoiced over the way of Your ennobling testimonies as much
as in all riches. 15 Of Your precepts I speak and I look at Your paths. 16 I occupy
myself with Your statutes, I will not forget Your word.

GIMMEL

d

17 Bestow upon Your servant that I should live, that I may keep Your word. 18
Unveil my eyes that I may perceive wonders from Your Torah. 19 I am a sojourner
in the world, hide not Your commandments from me. 20 My soul is shattered
with yearning for Your ordinances always. 21 You rebuked the accursed willful
sinners who stray from Your commandments. 22 Remove from upon me scorn and
contempt, for I have guarded Your testimonies. 23 Though princes sat and spoke
against me, Your servant discusses Your statutes. 24 Indeed, Your testimonies are
my preoccupation, they are my counsellors.

DALED

s

25 My soul has clung to the dust, revive me in accordance with Your word. 26
I have recounted my ways and You answered me, teach me Your statutes. 27 Let
me understand the way of Your precepts, that I may discuss Your wonders. 28
My soul drips away from sorrow, sustain me in accordance with Your word. 29
Remove from me the way of falsehood, and graciously endow me with Your Torah.
30 I have chosen the way of unshakeable truth, I have placed Your ordinances
(before me). 31 I have clung to Your ennobling testimonies, G-d, put me not to
shame. 32 I will run on the way of Your commandments, for You will broaden my
understanding.
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v
W,¤À rI¨ ,« Œ v¬¨
r§Mt¤ u§ h¦b¥bh¦cv£† sk :c¤e«¥g vB̈¬¤
r¢Mt¤ u§ WhE¤À jª Qr¬¤
¤S vuvh h¦brIv
´¥ dk
r§nJ
§ t¤ u§
:h¦Tm§ «p̈j̈ I¬c h¦F Wh·¤,u§mn¦ ch´,¦ §bC¦ h¦bf¥ hr¦s©†
§v vk :c«¥kÎkf̈§c vB̈¬¤
t§u·J̈ ,It́r¥
§n h©bh¥†
g r´c¥£gv«© zk :g©m«C̈Îk¤t k´t© u§ Wh,¤À us«§¥gÎk¤t h¦CkÎy©
¦† v uk
h¦,P̈r¤†
§j r´c¥£gv«© yk :W«,¤ ẗr¦§hk§ rJ
¤À t£Œ W·¤
,r§
¨nt¦ WS§
§c©gk§ † oev̈
´¥ jk :h¦b«¥Hj© Wh¬¤fr»¨s¦
§C
:h¦b«¥Hj© W¬ ,§ ë« s¦
§mC§ Wh·¤
sª
Ep¦ k§ h¦Tc§ ´t© T̈ v¥Bv¦† n :oh«c¦ Iy Wh´y¤P̈§Jn¦ h¦F h¦Tr·§dḧ r´J
¤ t£

u
r·c̈s̈ h´p¦ rj
§ v´¤b¡g«t¤ u§ cn :W«,¤ r§
¨nt¦ F§ W§
À ,«g̈UJ§TŒ vuvh W´sẍ£
¤ j h¦bt´ªch«u¦ tn
W´y¤P̈§Jn¦ k§ h¦F st§
· nÎs©g ,´n¤ t¡ Îr©cs§ h´P¦ n¦ kM¥Ä T© Îk©tu§ dn :Wrc̈
«¤ s¦
§C h¦Tj§ y© cÎh«
¨Œ F¦
h¦F v·c̈j̈r«§c̈ v¬f̈§Kv© ,§ t¤ u§ vn :s«¤gü o¬k̈Ig§
» k shn¦À ,̈ W¬ ,§ rI,
«¨ vr§
¨nJ
§ t¤ u§ sn :h¦Tk§ j̈« ¦h
§ r«¨s̈ Wh´sª
¤Ep¦
:JIc¥
« t t´k§u ohf¦À k̈§nŒ s¤d¬¤b Wh¤,s¥
« gc§† vr§
´¨Cs£
©t«©u un :h¦TJ
r¬¤Jt£ Wh¤,u§mnÎk¤
¦† t hP©À f© t³¨ t¤ u§ jn :h¦Tc§ v̈« ẗ r´J
¤ t£ Wh,¤À u§mn¦ C§ Œ g¬©J£gT
«©» J
§ t¤ u§ zn
:Wh«E¤j§
ªc vj̈h¬G
¦ ẗ» u§ h¦Tc§ v© ẗ

z
Ẃ§,r§
«¨nt¦ h¦F h·¦h§bg̈§c h´,¦ n̈j̈«¤b ,tź b :h¦bT̈
« k§ j© ¦«h r´J
¤ t£ k©gÀ Œ W·¤
S§c©gk§ r¬c̈S̈Îrf̈§z yn
Wh¤yP̈§Jn¦ h¦Tr³©
§ f»z̈ cb :h¦,h«y¦ b̈ t´k W§
À ,rIT¦Œ
«¨ n st§
· nÎs©g h¦b´mªh¦kv¡ ohs¥†
¦z tb :h¦b,§ «Ḧj¦
:W«,¤ rIT
¨ hc¥À §zgŒ oh·¦gJ̈r¥
§n h¦b,§ ©zj̈£†
t v´p̈g̈§k©z db :o«j̈¤b,§ t¤«ü vuvh o¬k̈Ig«n¥
vuvh Ẃ§nJ
¦ vk̈§h´©Kc© h¦Tr³©
§ f»z̈ vb :hrUd§
«¨ n ,h´c¥ C§ WhE¤À jªŒ h¬k¦ ÎUh«v̈ ,Ir¦n§†z sb
¨ vr§
À¨nJ
§ t¤«u¨Œ
:h¦Tr«§m̈b̈ Wh´sª
¤Ep¦ h¦F h·K¦ Îv,̈§hv̈« ,t¬z ub :W«,¤ rIT

j
h¦b¥BÀ j¨Œ c·¥kÎkf̈§c Wh́¤bp̈ h¦,h´K¦ j¦ jb :Whrc̈
«¤ S§ rn§
¬ Jk¦ h¦Tr§n©À ẗŒ vuvh he§
¬¦kj¤ zb
t´k§u h¦TJ
§ j©† x :Wh«,¤ s¥gÎk¤t h©kÀ §dr©Œ vc̈h¬J
¦ ẗ» «ü h·f̈r¨s§ h¦Tc§ ¬©Xj¦ yb :W«,¤ r§
¨nt¦ F§
:h¦Tj§ «f̈J̈ t´k W§
À ,rI
«¨ TŒ h¦bs§
·ªU¦g oh´¦gJ̈r§ h´k¥ c§ j¤ tx :Wh«,¤ u§mn¦ rn§
À Jk¦Œ h¦Tv§ ·n̈§vn© ,§ v¦«
h¦bt¨† r´c¥ j̈ dx :W«e¤s¦
§m h¬¥yP§ J
§ n¦ k©gÀ Œ Q·k̈ ,IśIv§k oUe¨†
t vk̈§h©kÀ Î,Im£
³ j cx
WhE¬¤jª .r¤tv̈
À̈ v¬ẗ§kn̈ vuvh ẂS§
§xj© sx :WhsUE¦
«¤ P hr§
À¥nJ§
« kUŒ WUt· r§¥h r´J
¤ t£ Îkf̈§k
:h¦bs§
«¥N©k
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HAY

v

33 Teach me, G-d, the way of Your statutes, and I will cherish it to the utmost.
Grant me understanding so that I may cherish Your Torah, and keep it with all
my heart. 35 Lead me on the path of Your commandments, for that is my desire.
36 Incline my heart toward Your ennobling testimonies and not to greed. 37 Avert
my eyes from seeing futility, through Your ways preserve me. 38 Fulfill Your
word to Your servant for the purpose of fearing You. 39 Remove my disgrace,
which I feared, for Your judgments are good. 40 Behold, I yearn for Your precepts,
through Your righteousness preserve me.
34

VAV

May Your kindness come to me, G-d, Your salvation, as You promised.
u 41I shall
offer a response to those who scorn me, for I have trusted in

42

Your word. 43 Do not remove from my mouth the word of utmost truth,
because I have yearned for Your ordinances. 44 I will safeguard Your
Torah constantly, forever and ever. 45 And I will walk in broad pathways,
for I have sought Your precepts. 46 I will speak of Your testimonies
before kings and I will not be ashamed. 47 I will be preoccupied with Your
commandments which I love. 48 I will lift my hands to Your commandments,
which I love, and I will discuss Your statutes.

ZAYIN

z

49 Remember the assurance to Your servant, by which You gave me hope. 50 This
is my comfort in my affliction, for Your promise preserved me. 51 Willful sinners
taunted me exceedingly, but I did not swerve from Your Torah. 52 I remembered
Your judgments of old, G-d, and I was comforted. 53 Trembling siezed me because
of the wicked who forsake Your Torah. 54. Your statutes were music to me, in my
dwelling place. 55 In the night I remembered Your Name, O Lord, and I kept Your
Torah. 56 All this came to me because I guarded Your precepts.

•

HET

j

57 My portion is G-d; I have pledged to keep Your words. 58 I pleaded before
You wholeheartedly, favour me according to Your promise. 59 I considered my
ways and returned my feet to Your testimonies. 60 I hastened and I did not delay
to keep Your commandments. 61 Bands of wicked men plundered me, but I did
not forget Your Torah. 62 At midnight I arise to thank You for Your righteous
judgments. 63 I am a friend to all who fear You, and to those who keep Your
precepts. 64 Your kindness, G-d, fills the earth, teach me Your statutes.

15

y
h¦F h¦bs§
·¥N©k ,©gsü
´© o©g´y© cUy³ ux :Wrc̈
«¤ s¦
§F vuvh W· S§
§c©gÎo¦g ,̈h´G
¦ g̈ cIy† vx
:h¦Tr«§n̈J̈ W¬ ,§ r§
¨nt¦ vT©
À̈ gu§Œ d·¥dJ h´¦bt£ v¤b¡gt¤† or´¤y¤ zx :h¦T§bn̈« t¡ v¤ Wh´,¤ u§mn¦ c§
c³¥kÎkf̈§C hÀ¦bt£Œ oh·s¥
¦z r¤e´J
¤ h´©kg̈ Uk§
Ä pÿ« yx :Wh«E¤jª h¦bs§
¬¥N©k chy¦À n¥ U v¬T̈©tÎcIy jx
h¬k¦ ÎcIy« tg :h¦T§gJ̈
« £gJ
¦« W¬ ,§ rIT
«¨ hÀ¦bt£Œ o·C̈¦k c¤k´j¥ F© J´p© ÿ g :WhsUE¦
«¤ P rM¡
Ät
:;¤x«f̈ü c´v̈z̈ h¥pk§ t© n¥ Wh·P¦ ,rI© ,́ h¬¦kÎcIy« cg :Wh«E¤jª s¬©nk§ t¤ i©gn©À k§ Œ h¦,h·¥BgªÎh«f¦

h
h¦bUt́r¦§h Wh¤tr§†
¥h sg :Wh«,¤ u§mn¦ v¬s̈§nk§ t¤ u§ h¦b¥bÀ h¦cv£Œ h¦bU·b§bIf§h«©u h¦bUG¨†
g Wh´sḧ
¤ dg
vÀ̈bUn¡tu¤Œ Wh·¤yP̈§Jn¦ e¤s´m¤ Îh¦F vuvh h¦T§gsḧ
´© vg :h¦Tk§ j̈« ¦h Ẃr«§c̈s¦
§k h¦F Uj·n̈§G¦hu§
Wh´n¤ j£ r«© h¦bUt́c§h zg :WS§
«¤c©gk§ W¬ ,§ r§
«¨nt¦ F§ h¦b·¥nj£«©bk§ ẂS§
§xj© t´b̈Îh¦v§h ug :h¦b,̈
« h¦B¦g
j© h¬G
¦ ẗ» hÀ¦bt£Œ h¦bU,§
· U¦g r¤e´J
¤ Îh¦F ohs¥†
¦z UJć¥h jg :h«g̈J£
ªgJ
«© W§
À ,rI
«¨ ,Œ h¦F v·¤hj§ «t¤ u§
WhE·¤j§
ªC oh´n¦ ,̈ h´C¦ k¦ Îh«v¦ §h p :Wh«,¤ s¥g h¥gÀ sh§Œ
§ u Wh·¤tr§¥h h´k¦ ÎUcUJḧ
« yg :WhsUE¦
«¤ pC§
:JIc¥
« t t´k i©gn©À k§ Œ

f
rnt¥Œ
À k W·¤
,r§
¨nt¦ k§ h©bh¥†
g UḱF̈ cp :h¦Tk§ j̈« ¦h W¬ r«§c̈s¦
§k h·J
¦ p§ ©b Ẃ§,«g̈UJ§,¦k v´,̈k§ «F̈ tp
h´n¥ §h vN̈©†
F sp :h¦Tj§ «f̈J̈ t´k WhE¤À jªŒ rIyh¦
· eC§ stb́§F h¦,h¦hvÎh«
¨† F¦ dp :h¦bn«¥ j£«©bT«§ h¬©,n̈»
t´k rJ
¤À t£Œ ,Ijh¦
· J ohs¥
´¦z h´k¦ ÎUr«F̈ vp :y«P̈J
§ n¦ h´p© sr§
§ c v¤G£gT
«© h³©,n̈» W·¤
S§c©g
h¦bUḰ¦F y©gn§ F¦† zp :h¦br§«¥zg̈ h¦bUṕs̈r§ r¤eJ
¤ v·b̈Un¡t Wh¬¤,u§mn¦ ÎkF̈ up :W«,¤ rI¨ ,§
«f
«¤Ep¦ h¦Tc§¬©zg̈Îtk
»
hÀ¦bt£ «©uŒ .¤r·ẗc̈
:Wh«P¦ ,Us¬ ¥g» vr§
À¨nJ
§ t¤ u§Œ h¦b·¥Hj© W¬ S§
§xj© F§ jp :Whsª

k
.r¤t¤ŒÀ T̈§b¬©bI»F W·¤
,b̈Un¡
« t rs¨†u rś§k m :o¦hn̈« Ẍ©C c¬M̈¦b WÀ r«§c̈S§Œ vuvh o¬k̈Ig§k yp
Ẃ§,rI,
«¨ h´¥kUk cm :Whsc̈£
«¤ g kF́©v h¦F oI·Hv© Uś§n«g̈ Wh¤yP̈§Jn¦ k§« † tm :sn£
« gT
«© «©u
:h¦b,̈
« h¦Hj¦ ocÎh¦
À̈Œ F Wh·¤
sUE¦P j´F© J
§ t¤ Îtk ok̈Ig§k† dm :h«¦h§bg̈§c h¦Ts´§c© ẗ zẗ h·g̈J£
ªgJ
«©
Wh,¤À s¥Œ
g h¦bs§
·¥Ct© k§ oh´¦gJ̈r§ UÚ¦e h³k¦ vm :h¦TJ
§ r«¨s̈ Wh´sUE¦
¤ p h¦F h¦b·¥gh¦JIv h¦btÎW«
£† k§ sm
:st§
« n Ẃ§,«üm§ n¦ vc̈j̈r§ .e·¥ h¦,h´t¦ r¨ vk̈§fTÎkf̈«
¦† k§ um :i«b̈IC§,t¤
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TET

y

65 You have done good to Your servant, G-d, according to Your word. 66 Teach
me good reasoning and knowledge, for I have been faithful to Your commandments.
67 Before I was afflicted I erred, but now I keep Your word. 68 You are good and
beneficent, teach me Your statutes. 69 Willful sinners have piled false accusations
upon me, but I guard Your precepts with all my heart. 70 Their heart grew thick
as fat, but for me, Your Torah is my preoccupation. 71 It is good for me that I was
afflicted, so that I might learn Your statutes. 72 I prefer the Torah of Your mouth
more than thousands in gold and silver.

YOD
73 Your hands made me and prepared me; grant me understanding so that I
may learn Your commandments. 74 Those who revere You shall see me and they
will rejoice, because I hoped in Your word. 75 I know G-d, that Your judgment is
righteous, and that You afflicted me in good faith. 76 May Your kindness comfort
me, as Your promise to Your servant. 77 May Your mercies come upon me so
that I may live, for Your Torah is my preoccupation. 78 May the willful sinners be
shamed, for they have maligned me with lies – but I will discuss Your precepts.
79 May they return to me those who fear You, and who know Your testimonies. 80
May my heart be perfect in Your statutes, so that I be not shamed.

CHAF
81 My soul pines for Your salvation, for Your word I hope. 82 My eyes pine for
Your promise, saying, “When will You comfort me?” 83 Though I have been like
a wineskin dried in smoke, I did not forget Your statutes. 84 How many are Your
servant’s days? When will You execute judgment upon my pursuers? 85 Willful
sinners dug pits for me, in violation of Your Torah. 86 All Your commandments
teach truthfulness; they pursue me with lies – help me! 87 They had almost destroyed me on earth, but I did not forsake Your precepts. 88 In accordance with
Your kindness preserve me, and I will keep the testimony of Your mouth.

LAMMED
89 Forever, G-d, Your word stands firm in heaven. 90 Your faithfulness endures
from generation to generation, You established the earth and it endures. 91 To
fullfil Your decree they stand until this day, for all are Your servants. 92 Had Your
Torah not been my preoccupation, then I would have perished in my affliction.
93 I will never forget Your precepts, for through them You have preserved me. 94
I am Yours, save me, for I have sought Your precepts. 95 The wicked hoped to
destroy me, but I contemplate Your testimonies. 96 To every goal I have seen an
end, but Your commandment is exceedingly broad.
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MEM
97 O how I love Your Torah! All day long it is my conversation. 98 (Each of )
Your commandments makes me wiser than my enemies for it is ever with me. 99
From all my teachers I grew wise, for Your ennobling testimonies are my conversation. 100 From wise elders I gain understanding, because I have guarded Your
precepts. 101 From every evil path I restrained my feet, so that I might keep Your
word. 102 From your ordinances I did not turn aside, for You have taught me.
103 How sweet to my palate is every one of Your words, more than honey to my
mouth. 104 From Your precepts I acquire understanding, therefore I hate every
path of falsehood.

NUN
105 Your word is a lamp for my feet and a light for my path. 106 I have sworn
– and I will fulfill – to keep Your righteous ordinances. 107 I am exceedingly
afflicted; O G-d, preserve me in accordance with Your word. 108 Please accept
with favour the offerings of my mouth, G-d, that You should teach me Your
ordinances. 109 My life is constantly in danger, but I did not forget Your Torah.
110 The wicked laid a snare for me, but I did not stray from Your precepts. 111
I have taken Your ennobling testimonies as my eternal heritage, for they are the
joy of my heart. 112 I have inclined my heart to perform Your statutes, forever, to
the utmost.

SAMMECH
113 I hate the freethinkers, but I love Your Torah. 114 You are my concealment
and my shield, I put hope in Your word. 115 Depart from me, You evildoers, and
I will guard the commandments of my G-d. 116 Support me according to Your
promise that I may live, disgrace me not in my hope. 117 Sustain me that I may be
saved, and I will always be engrossed in Your statutes. 118 You trampled all who
stray from Your statutes, for their deceit is falsehood. 119 Like dross, You purged
all the wicked of the earth, therefore I have loved Your testimonies. 120 My flesh
shuddered from dread of You, and I feared Your judgments.

AYIN

gme.

121 I practised justice and righteousness, abandon me not to those who exploit
122 Be Your servant’s guarantor for good, let not willful sinners exploit me.
123 My eyes pine for Your salvation, and for Your promised righteousness. 124
Treat Your servant according to Your kindness, and teach me Your statutes. 125 I

am Your servant, grant me understanding, so that I may know Your testimonies.
126 For it is a time to act for G-d, they have voided Your Torah. 127 Therefore I
have loved Your commandments, more than gold, even more than fine gold. 128
Therefore I have declared the fairness of every precept regarding everything! I
have hated every path of falsehood.
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p

129 Your ennobling testimonies are wonders, therefore my soul has guarded
them. 130 The introduction of Your words illuminates, making simpletons
understand. 131 I opened my mouth and swallowed deeply, because I crave for
Your commandments. 132 Turn to me and favour me, as is Your practice to those
who love Your Name. 133 Ready my steps in Your word, and do not give iniquity
dominion over me. 134 Redeem me from human exploitation, and I will keep
Your precepts. 135 Cause Your face to shine upon Your servant, and teach me
Your statutes. 136 My eyes shed streams of water, because they did not keep Your
Torah.

TZADIK

m

137 Righteous are You, O G-d, and each of Your judgments is fair. 138 You
commanded the justice of Your testimonies, and great faithfulness. 139 My zeal
has consumed me, for my oppressors have forgotten Your words. 140 Your word
is very pure, and Your servant loves it. 141 I am young and despised, Yet I do
not forget Your precepts. 142 Your righteousness is an everlasting righteousness,
and Your Torah is truth. 143 Distress and anguish have overtaken me, Your
commandments are my preoccupation. 144 Your ennobling testimonies are
righteous forever, grant me understanding so that I may live.

KOF

e

145 I called with all my heart, answer me, O G-d, I will guard Your statutes. 146 I
called You, save me, and I will keep Your testimonies. 147 I arose before dawn and
I cried out, I hoped for Your word. 148 My eyes preceded the night watches, to
discuss Your word. 149 Hear my voice in accordance with your kindness – O G-d,
preserve me in accordance with Your practice. 150 The pursuers of sinful counsel
have nearly attained it, they are far from Your Torah. 151 Yet You are nearby, O
G-d, and all Your commandments are true. 152 From the start I gained knowledge
from Your testimonies, because You established them forever.

RESH

See my affliction and release me, for I have not forgotten Your Torah.
rChampion
my cause and redeem me, preserve me that I may fullfil Your word.
153

154

155 Salvation is far from the wicked, for they sought not Your statutes. 156 Your
mercies, O G-d, are abundant, preserve me as is Your practice. 157 Many were my
pursuers and tormentors, but I did not swerve from Your ennobling testimones.
158 I saw traitors and I quarelled with them, because they kept not Your word.
159 See that I have loved Your precepts – O G-d, preserve me in accordance with
Your kindness. 160 Your very first utterance is truth, and every ordinance of Your
righteousness is valid for all time.
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SHIN

a

161 Princes have pursued me without cause, but my heart has feared Your
utterance. 162 I rejoice over Your word, like one who finds abundant spoils. 163 I
have hated falsehood and abhored it, Your Torah I love. 164 Seven times a day I
have praised You for Your righteous ordinances. 165 There is abundant peace to
the lovers of Your Torah, and there is no stumbling block for them. 166 I hoped for
Your salvation, O G-d, and I performed Your commandments. 167 My soul kept
Your testimonies, and I loved them very much. 168 I have kept Your orders and
Your testimonies, because all my ways are before You.

TAV

May my prayerful song approach Your presence, G-d, that You grant
,me understanding
in accordance with Your utterance.
May my supplication
169

170

come before You, rescue me in accordance with Your word. 171 My lips will
speak praise when You teach me Your statutes. 172 My tongue shall proclaim
Your word, because all Your commandments are righteous. 173 Let Your hand be
ready to assist me, for I have chosen Your precepts. 174 I crave Your salvation, O
G-d, and Your Torah is my preoccupation. 175 Let my soul live and it shall praise
You, and Your ordinances will assist me. 176 I have strayed like a lost sheep –
seek out Your servant; for I have not forgotten Your commandments.

ON LEAVING THE CEMETERY, ALL
SHOULD WASH THEIR HANDS.
Hold container in right hand and fill. Pass to left hand and pour over right
hand. Then pass to right hand and pour over left hand.
Repeat above twice for total of three times for each hand. Do NOT dry
hands. Recite the following:

He will destroy death for ever. He will wipe away tears from all faces, and
the disgrace of His people will He remove throughout the earth, for thus
has the Lord promised.
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CONSECRATION OF A TOMBSTONE (MATSEVA)
LAWS AND CUSTOMS
It is a mitzvah to erect a tombstone over the grave of the deceased.
This was done by Jacob for Rachel, as it says “And Jacob placed a
monument upon her grave.”
According to the revered Kabbalist Rabbi Isaac Luria, the tombstone
should be erected immediately after the shiva. Customs vary,
however, the matseva should preferably be erected within twelve
months of the death.
Instructions left with the family or others during the lifetime of the
deceased not to erect a matseva should be disregarded.
It is customary to inscribe on the matseva the name of the deceased
and of the father although some communities have the custom to
inscribe the name of the deceased and of the mother.
It is customary to inscribe on the matseva the Jewish date of death.
It is usual for the Rabbi officiating to say a eulogy at the consecration
service. Therefore, the service should take place on a day on which
Tachanun is said, as on other days a eulogy should not be said.
It is important not to make use of a gravestone by sitting or leaning
on it, nor to do anything which is inappropriate to the respect due
to the deceased.
Prior to leaving the cemetery, it is a Mitzva to visit the graves of
other relatives and, if a Minyan is present, Hazkara and Kaddish
are recited.
As a token of respect and to ensure the deceased is not forgotten,
it is customary to place a small stone on the matseva (gravestone).
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JEWISH CEMETERIES
IN SYDNEY
Jewish Section, Rookwood Cemetery
Cemetery Office: Corner Hawthorne Avenue and Dawson Street
9746 5765
Rookwood Cemetery
Jewish, Section, Macquarie Park Cemetery
Cemetery Office: Corner Delhi and Plassey Roads
Macquarie Park
9805 0499*
Jewish Section, Eastern Suburbs Memorial Park
Cemetery Office: Military Road, Matraville
9661 5655*
Jewish Section, Castle Hill Cemetery
Cemetery Office: 129 Showground Road
Castle Hill

9843 0555

Jewish Section, Frenchs Forest Cemetery
Cemetery Office: Hakea Avenue, Davidson

9451 6204*

Jewish Section, Woronora Cemetery
Cemetery Office: Linden Street, Sutherland

9545 4677*

*Monuments and grave maintenance can be arranged with these offices only.

MEMORIAL PRAYER
G-d, full of compassion who dwells on high, grant perfect rest beneath the shelter
of Your Divine Presence in the exalted places among the holy and pure who shine as
the brightness of the heaven’s expanse, to (Hebrew name of deceased) who has gone
to his (her) eternal rest, Lord of compassion, shelter his (her) soul forevermore under
the cover of Your Divine Presence; and let his (her) soul be bound up in the bond of
life eternal. G-d is his (her) inheritance; may he (she) rest in peace. Let us say: AMEN

MOURNER'S KADDISH
(Transliteration)

The shaded words in brackets are Nusach Sephard.

Mourners:
Yitgadal veyitkadash shemeh rabba (Congregation: Amen) Be'alma
div’ra chirutah. Veyamlich malchutah (veyatsmach poorkaneh vikarev
meshicheh) bechayechon uv'yomechon uv'chayay dechol bet Yisrael.
Ba'agala uviz'man kariv, ve'imru amen. (Congregation: Amen)
Mourners with Congregation:
Yehe shemeh rabba mevarach le'alam ul'olme almaya.
Mourners:
Yitbarach veyishtabach veyitpa'ar veyitromam veyitnasse.
Veyit'hadar veyitalleh veyit'halal shemeh di kudsha.
Mourners with Congregation:
B'rich Hu.
Mourners:
Le'ayla min kol* birchata veshirata tushbechata venechemata da'amiran
be'alma, ve'imru amen. (Congregation: Amen.)
Yehe shelama rabba min shemaya vechayyim (tovim) alenu ve’al kol
Yisrael, ve'imru amen. (Congregation: Amen.)
Take three steps back, bow left and say:
Straighten, then bow to the right and say:
Straighten, then bow forward and say:
Straighten and say:

Oseh shalom bim'romav
Hu ya'aseh shalom alenu
ve’al kol Yisrael
ve'imru amen
(Congregation; Amen)

Remain standing for a few seconds, then take three steps forward.
*From Rosh Hashanah to Yom Kippur substitute: Le’ayla Oole-ayla mee-kol
MOURNER’S KADDISH
(Translation)
The shaded words in brackets are Nusach Sephard.

Mourners — Magnified and sanctified be His great name in the world which He has created
according to His will. May He establish His kingdom [and may He cause His redemption
to flourish, and may He hasten (the coming of) His Messiah] - during your life and during
your days and during the life of all the House of Israel, speedily and at a near time and say
amen. (Congregation Amen).
Mourners with Congregation — Let His great name be blessed forever and to all eternity.
Mourners — Blessed, praised and glorified, exalted, extolled and honoured, magnified
and lauded be the name of the Holy One, Blessed be He; though He be high above all
blessings and songs, praises and consolations which are uttered in the world; and say
amen. (Congregation Amen).
May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life for us and for all Israel; and say
amen. (Congregation Amen).
He Who makes peace in His high places, may He make peace for us and for all Israel;
and say amen. (Congregation Amen).
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